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RUSSIAN RIOTS
BIS FIRESUE17SP1FEB niFOBTS-

-

DISFIGURED

Disn and Near Raleigh Causewins raiDur

Btgun I Province. Ttlograph Operators

Urged to ttrlks and Cut of all Commun-l-

cation.

. St Petersburg, Oct. 28. Advices re-

ceived from provincial centres show
that r'oting, I which has been dreaded

au ted Governor's Letter to

- . ham's Sheriff, ' tress. Cement
Roman Catholic Orohasaae. Detth an4 Is

so long has at last begun. So far how-

ever the disturbance has not become
general. Instances are recorded how-

ever where the troops fired on the peo
Compouad

Turnpikt to Top Blue Rldgs. Frank Os-

borne to Uavo Chsrlottt lor Now Ycrk.

Hotpltal lor Inun. Splendid Cot-t-on

Picking Wsathtr. Docrou

. School AtUadancs. --J ..

juries of . Oocussnte. Dry Gostft

Haute Burns. Supt. Joyner Beck

rrom Europe. . Farmers Re- -

ported Buying CottOR to

8torslt
Raleigh, Oct 30. Unbounded sym

Brushed Scales from Flee Like Powder--

Hinder Physicians Six Months

But Grew Worse --r Some Said

Face Would Be Marked for Life
'

Now Without a Blemish.

CUTICURA REMEDIES.
WORK WONDERS.

- "As I was a sufferer with eczema

ple and the demonstrations have been
attended with bloodshed. What effect Is an efficient durable and water proof covering suitable tot old or mw
these encounters will have upon the

ra -- scj" cottcs rsissimmn, cnaafiEsr, ten
TN Murray Cimniho SwTCkr

Mm, FmOw. CMiwr Ink

OIBBU MACHINIKT CO.
CtlmabU, 3 . C. '

people can only be guessed. If it stirs felt, tin or metal roofs. ' "

them to the point of demanding

Raleigh, Oct. 28. Stale Treasurer
Lacy says that work on the Wilkesboro
Jefferson turnpike is being done as
rapidly as possible and it will be com

pathy is expressed here for the sufferrevenge for the wrongs to their fellows,
terrible times are certain to follow, ers by the fire yesterday morning, at
Strenuous efforts are being made to I write to tell you what a great friend the' Roman Catholic Orphanage ; at

ticura Kemeaies. inI found In Uucall out all the operators and this, the Nazareth, two miles west, of Raleigh

pleted to the top of the Blue Ridge by
the end of the year. This is not a
macadam road, but is of earth. ' '

The Governor's letter to sheriff of
Durham county instructing him not to
show any favors to the prisoner Mur--

only remaining means of communication
may be stopped before, the night is Great bravery was shown by the priests

Hyman Supply Company,

New Bern, N C,
Sole Agents in Craven, Jones, Pamlico, Carteret and Onslow Counties. .

Manufacturers are Holten and Collins Co., Philadelphia, Pa. ?.'-.- '

" Ralejgh Fair Fakirs Harvest

Raleigh, Oct : 28.- -- The thousand
fakirs who were at ths State Fair, the
greatest number ever together in the

in cttrge of the building which wasover. Dispatches coming into the city
burned and by Thomas Wallace of New

six months I had
tried three doctors,
but did not get any
better.. .It' was on
my body and on my
feot so thick that
I could hardly put
a pin n me with-
out touching ec-

zema. My face was

telling of disorders are meagre and
give few details of rioting which hasState, certainly had in

' their ranks a ima tn have ereatM mill atir.,ray. York, a young seminarian who has been
'occurred. . '.-- . there a year oi more; and who climbed

to the top of the roof and urged two

great number of professional thieves. The newspaper had said that Murray
All hands are said by observant people was to be given all sorts of special
to have stood together, and the public (

privileges and news to thaV effcct had
t have certainly been plendered. So far jcome from other sources. .The Gover- - ROOSEVELT AND THE SOUTH.

boys, John Glavish of Columbus countycovered, my eyebrows came out, and
then it eot in mv eve. I then went tomore than 200 persons are known to and Elvin Buffaloe of Raleigh, who hadanother doctor. He asked me whathave had their pockets picked. I was taking for it, and I told him taken refuge there, to leap to the ;Ths President Visit Fraught With More lm

nor's letter was to the sheriff, and this
morning he said he had not heard from

that official as yet But that news-

papers had published a denial that spec
Cuticura. He said that was a very
snorl thine, but that he tnought thatHALLOWEEN TONIGHT.
mv face would be marked for life. But

ial privileges were being given, "What
portaneoThan tho Mors Visit. Ho Hit

Established Himself In tho Heart of .

the People.

ground with him as the only chance of
saving life. Wallace leaped on a pile

mattresses but the boys struck the
ground. Glavish died last night His

Cuticura did its work andjmy face is
now lust as clear as it evca Was.the Governor had said had been basedA Tims Hoaond Gala Time whn Witch and

Ghottt Got Loom.
"My brother-in-la- w toine aboutupon reports. , ;,,.

New Orleans, La., Oct 30. The realWalter Murphy of Salsbury, who the wonderful vuticura remedies.
I took his advice and got the Ointment
Cnnn an4 U 1 ..l.'OTl f ' T wnshUn With

eyes were burned and both legs and
arms were broken,, there being alsopolitical significance of President Roose

the Cuticura Soan and then applied
spent the day here to procure a charter
for the Salisbury Transfer Company
says he had an enjoyable visit to New internal injuries, the distance from the'the Ointment and took Cuticura

volt's southern tour, which terminated
in a veritable blaze of glory at New

Orleans, is fraught with far greater Resolvent as directed.' Ia a short roof to the ground being about 45 feetYork and got right into the big politi
potentialities than is as yet generally Buffaloe, though badly injured will procal fiirht there. He says that James

time my face began to get better, and
when I had ' token one "bottle of
Resolvent I could brush J;he scales
off mv face like a powder?. When IOsborne will be district at bably recover, Last night it Wasrecognized. In fact as well 'as theory

he is how the leader of the southern
thought he would not recover, but to

Today or rather tonight will be n.

It is an occasion of mirth and
joyous festivity and whatever of super-
stition there is about our nature, is ex-

ercised onthis night ... The custom
originated in Scotland, and the quaint

' Scotch poet, Robert Burns,' describes
the festival in one of his poems."

It is one of the fads of society to have
halloween parties and and an article in

' the Washington Star tells how it should
properly be conducted. It aays that an
open fireplace is a real necessity to car-

ry out the idea correctly, even the con-

ventional gas log will do if there is

had taken four bottles my face was as
clear as ever. . - V

tomey and added that Frank I. Os-

borne of Charlotte will probably make
New York his home. He is now in that day it is stated that the outlook is much .

"I told all my friends about my
1 1more hopeful Wallace, the gallantremarkable cure. I feel so' thankfulcity. " fj jr'--

want everybody far and wide to

people 'who through personal contact
with him have come to recognize in the
man that broad degree pf splendid

Americanism which : stands for fair
play, first, last and for all time, which

strikes a responsive chord in the South-

erner's breast The effect on the na

young fellow who did so much. is doing
A great deal of work is in progress at know what Cuticura can do. It is a

well and will recover quickly. Father !sure cure for eczema. ' (siened) Mrs. J f, mM illsM ,. I -
- :hospital for the insane here and the class

Emma White. 641 Cherner Place,of construction is of the very highest, O'Brien, who leaped from a third ?tory
Camden, N. J., April 25, 1905."

equal in fact to that upon the original
building, which is said to have been one

Complrt External and Internal Trearmmt tor trsry
Bumor.trom Pimp! to Scrofula, from Infancy to Are,

window is in bed but is not seriously in

jured and will soon be alright ' Thenothing better, or in extreme cases a
Tent.Wc. (Inform of Chocolate Coated PlUt,25c. per vialof the best built structures in the State.
Of Wl), maTDcnidoiaiianigffiHi. A (logic ter (manouna.
jwter imis m mem. lorp., aoic rmpe.,The new wing for women will accom

tion of this new f u i affection of the
south for the na" on' t chief is sure to
be far reaching. ' Si i;e the Civil ;War
the bulwark of Rep iblican power has
be3n the solid D ucratic front pre-

sented by the JSoi aern States, and as

kitchen stove with a red hot coal fire.
The object is to have the spooks pla
and aa is well known they will not come

auuea free, - now ra uw lafMtiK MtCOgW , ... I ""
.

building burned was a brick, very tall,

and cost about $25,000, the insurance

upon it being only $6,000. It will be
odate a large number, and has reached
the third story. All the brick , workout there if any day light or artificial

Burst Pipe Drowns Threeand nearly all the other work- - on the
strength of tl ft jilwark the Republi

.

rebuilt as soon as possible, Father Price '
said. It was designed to be part of an

light save that made by the open grate.
The grate fire lends a wierdness and new boiler house is now finished. i Chicago, Oct. 29 Three lives were

Rain fell again today, but was light. lost, property . value! M jiau.SSU-.wa-smystery about the time that is favor
can politician!, nave frequently banked

The south has now accepted Mr.
extensive quadrangle. In the upper '.

It is a singular fact that from --the first destroyed, scores of families were made-able to BpooRs. - --.

homeless and freight traffic on the New rooms were sleeping apartments and cn
The party 'should not begin be Roosevelt not as the embodiment ofof September to this date there have

been only three days in which cotton
could not be picked all day, and on two

fcMli'iWlliflillll1fore 9 o'clock and better a little ater Republican party ideas, but as the em York, Chicago & St. Louis Railroad the lower floor the refectory and . also
was delayed for several hours, on ac-- the printing establishment o the Truth' as the real fundoes not commence un bodiment of the fair play dogma which
count of the breaking of a three-fo- ot . . , ,of these days there was- - picking : fortil after midnight - It is not necessary every American is taught to believe in
water main at Eighteenth and Clark ,

t. c.f.o.to attire one's self in their best bib and from the cradle. Thus, so acceptinghalf a day.'. This is a very remarkable
condition of affairs. streets today. Water from the bur.t a). - " 'tu :ker, tn fact it should be prohibited him. his opinion aud plans now find

water pipe flooded several blocks, - night at a late nour ai me store oiThe reports on the public school atfor quite likely there will be some support in the Southern States which, MWramerwAMlai;IN?rough play and good clothes maybe damaging a number of houses and resi-

dences.
"at least so long as he occupies the

rained. : i .:'-- .'

William Woollcott, where there is a

general stock, largely dry goods and

clothing. It broke out on the third

tendance show a decrease in the num-

ber of children of school age In thirty
one of the counties as compared with

Whitehouse, cannot fail to curtail the
The guests should be equally divided We Extend You anower of the Republican party as a

flooi1 which is damaged to the extent ofparty. -and the best results come from a small

number of congenial friends, not over
last year, there being an increase in all

the other counties. Here in Wake the
Pnahluar the OU Folk Alde.

When the babies are cross aud a manThe legislation proposed by Mr. Cordial Invitation24. decrease is 438. In this county there Roosevelt is sweeping in its scope, but
is an increase of 176 colored children ofAmong the requisites for a success it dovetails perfectly with Tunerican
school age. ; 'ful party is first quantity of chestnuts

which, may be either large or small, to attend the Majestic Baking Demonstration at our store October 30th to Nov

100 per cent, the stock there, being

worth about $9,000; the second floor ia

damaged 75 per cent and the first floor

about 50 per cent, the value of the

stock on the second floor being about

$20,000, and on the first floor $11,000.

would like a quiet retreat there Is none
forhlm. I!ut lu a few years, when the

ore grown and he is lh the
way, the daughters and mother put
their heads together aud originate a
den. There Is no den for the mother be-

cause she gracefully eliminates herself

ideas of fair play, hence the warmth
of his receDtion at all southern cities ember 4th only.

representative of the makers of the Magnificent Range will snperintendRUSSIAN EMPIRE TOTTERS visited by him.
He has unfurled the banner of

has abandoned strict con
this in person and will take pleasure in explaining the merits of the Majestic,
Hot Coffee and Biscuits will be served.by sitting In the kitchen or runningCollision Botwpon Soldltrt and Cltlztnt.

two or three pounds of stale marsh
mallows and some rosy cheeked apples
and have as many long thin- - sticks of
wood as there are guests. A good story
teller and above all a good person to
manage-- the party - will be found to

over to a neighbor's. It Is her naturalstruction of oartv politics; and for the
first time in the history of the new disposition to bide to a corner or re-

move herself entirely, and it is not the
natural disposition of the father;

" Royal Treasures ot Czar Rtportod

. 8ont to" Denmark. - ,

St Petersbug, October 29. While
& CO,south the Democratic party as a whole WHITTYJ. G.make the occaiion pleasant and memor

hence the den. It has a coucn andable, '.

has accepted a Republican President on

his own terms. Clearly then a new

era la dawning in the political affairs of
the day passed quietly without blood some pipes and tobacco and the booksThere are -- number of games and
shed in the Russian capital, and while

The total insurance on the $40,000 stock

is $34,000.

State Superintendent of Public In-

struction Joyner returned this morning

from Europe where he had been in

company with Prof. Charles D, Mclver

of Greensboro a couple of months.

Cotton farmers in this section fay

they have already as much of their cot-

ton picked ai they had by the end of

last year. That there was very little

tricks to play and when properly con the govornment at Washington.
which the neighbors haven't got around
to borrowing as yet though If father
begins a story today the book will bethe city is outwardly calm, today ' de

His advice to the negroes atTuskegeeducted there is no end of fun. After
the games are over the guests get to
the refreshment part which is just as

velopments all indicate that a crisis is was to Improve themselves as artisans
mechanics and in the trades, and toimminent. . Although the streetajure

wierd as the other part " They roa4 whichfiilorlwirh trmra and reinforcements keep away from the professions.

found to bo loaned out when lie wants
to finish It tomorrow. The den Is a
fashionable way of pushing the old
man out If there Is one In your bouse,
Mr. Man don't be deceived. Atchison
Globe. - "

their chestnuts in ihe fire and the ap hej he declared, already are overcrowded,are now pouring in from Finland,pies and marsh mallows at the end of whereas labor is one of the great
government seems utterly powerless to

of the south. It is needless to say thattheir sticks and the witches having
been tempted out of their hiding places

top cropnd,thatthey had as.a rule kept
closely with the cotton.; Those who are

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor anil Builder.

OFFICk 931-- 2 MIDDLE ST. PH0HI tttv

Would be glaa to ha&e
tins also the south advocates heartcope with the situation, and many calm

observers seem seriously to believe thatwill come in the room. Ghosts too are no ily. - -

holding cotton complain of the bringing
strangers at these parties, Clearly, then, social equality Is justthe present regime is tottering to its

fall.. ' ''' 'x'C
into this market last Friday and Satur-

day of a large quantity and say it wasas abhorrent to Mr. Roosevelt as it is to
the southern people, and with his bar-

rier removed the President's policy of
- Maryland Democrats Divide on Dis- -

" Hclaon'a Famoua Signal. '

It is a fact that Nelson's famous sig-

nal to the fleet at Trafalgar was In Its
original form. "England 'confides' (not
'expects') that every man will do his
duty." , This is the story as given by
Captain Pasco, Nelson's flag lieutenant
on the Victory: "His lordship cam to
me on the poop, and after ordering cer-

tain signals to be made about a quar-

ter to noon he suld, 'Mr. Pasco, I wish

a very unfortunate step. Some farm
franchisement of Negro.

fair has logically enough,brought to play any one inspect my Itoorhers are buying cotton right and left
and are storing it A great many ofWashington, D. G. Oct 9--If the con his standard in a body the manhood of

the south, for there is no reason to be
them are sure the price will go to 12

Lathslieve the negro will ever again figure
in the relations of Mr. Roosevelt and

census of opinion as expressed by men

best informed as to political sentiment
in Maryland be accepted, the Demo-

crats who are making a fight for .the

cento shortly.

London, October 80. A dispatch

from Odessa, October 29th. says: ,
A collision between the Imilitary and

a crowd of students and strikers oc-

curred an hour ago. in Tirapoloskays

street The soldiers, without warning,

fired point blank into the people, killing

twenty and wounding sixty.. The stu-

dents are holding a stormy conclave at

to say to the fleet "England confides as it goes up,a aa in SaleForthat every man will do his duty,"'southern people. '.
Tired out worn out woman cannot

And he added, 'Yon mnst ba quick, for
I have one more to make, which is for

adoption of the Poe amendment to the
Constitution, designed to eliminate the sleep, eat or work; seems as if she

would fly to pieces. Hollister's RockyCorham's Silver ;:'.
ne2;ro from the electorate, will be un close action.' I replied, 'If your lord

ship will permit me to substitute "exis the world's standard of quality andsuccessful. The party is not united on
oects" for "confides,"-th- e signal will

Mountain Tea makes strong nerves ana
rich red blood. 85 cents, Tea or Talv
lets. For sale by F. S. Duffy. -skill in silver craft A beautiful vadi-the question indeed, it is woefully the university. '

soon be completed, because the word
"expects" Is In the vocabulary, whereriety shown at J. O. Baxter's, the lead

v:;:od-an-
dthe Republicans are using reportedrom Kieff that thr

ing jeweler. - - as "confides" must be spelled.' His
have mutinied in the Soutb- -As regimentstration to defeat the amendment

92 East
"Ftont StWoatten's Studio,lordship replied in haste and with

Old Papers To Sell, jseeming satisfaction. That will do,

Pasco: make It directly.'" And theNew York Cotton Market. sTfall
conilitions are now, the amendment will western province,and therere alarm-no- t

win, unless there be a great change jng reports here of the doubtful fidelity
in sentiment before the 7th of Nowra- -' of y, bitadlion of infantry.

Time to put down carpets after
famous signal was made. London

cleaning. Papers will be needed. Call at
Journal office and secure them for 15cChronicle.

The following were the opening and

ilosing prices on the New York- - Cottonber, or unless practiced politicians nave
misread public sentiment per hundred. .

If you want a pretty face andjdelight- - Latest Styles in, Manchester, England, Oct 30. A

dispatch s authority for the statement Close ful air,
Rosy cheeks and lovely hair,10.55 v OADTOXltA.

Exchange, Oct 30.

- Open , High Low

Dec 10.42

ran 10.54 , . ; "

ch 10.71
'

-

Receipts 66.933

10 66 Wedding trip across the sea,

Photo Portrcii
Makes indigestion and assimilation

perfect Mikes new red blood and

lone. That what Ilolliater's Rocky

I'ountiiin Tea will do Atonic for the
sick and weak. 35 cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. For sale by F. S. Duffy.

Put your faith in Rocky Mountain10.84

the czar --has shipped all the roya

plate and Jewelry to Copenhagen. Th

valuables were shipped on an Englial

v .1. The cargo is Insured for $3,

. - '

Tea. ' "" " ": '

For sale by F. S. Dnff
Last Year 94,619

TO TIC: IIEncnAirrrifjhavoi't Red Meat Tobacco in stock, write the factory we wH supply you- r - '
-i i

TO THE COIICUMER:JL ' ( Tithat each 10c plug of Red Meat IsVe Kive you our absolute guarantee
mads of better tobacco and contains more good solid juicy chewing qual-it-v

: --ht c,r. red or wold by 8"V f irtoryf n r.Hif r 1 Oc rlu" of pny wf
Vrlta nam and au Jrcaa plainly her I

,re i.r-n- 1 1. it ran a. , . , , ,

1 t.Im a enrd wl.ich wi'J en!-.- !a Kim to one 5c cut of Eed Meat Tobacco TT.Z tt my gt
"lr


